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CONVENIENT FLASK
FOR OUTDOOR
USE

I

Every bottle of this fine
Highland Whisky carries
a collapsible aluminum
drinking cup.

St. Jo"ite Ski Club

THE
ST. JOVITE SKI CLUB is happy to report
that its 1935-36 season, the fourth in its history,
was one of the mos t successful.
To summarize the factors that have made it such
we might mention the continued and larger partipation
in the sport by the population of St. Jovite, increased
membership, the improved technique of members, no
accidents, enthusiastic competitions and social activities.
On the other side of the ledger were the mediocre
snow conditions- the snow was slow in coming and
vanished very suddenly and early.
Such a season,
however, serves to mark our valuable asset, the Mont
Tremblant section, to advantage. Ski-ing was possible
up there until Easter; at that, it closed a month earlier
than usual.
Probably our greatest source of encouragement is
the showing our local boys are making.
Our trails need to be developed further, especially
the connecting trails between villages. Our club, in
common with others in the mountains, has setbacks in
this development because some of the residents do not
appreciate our efforts.
Education alone will arouse
local co-operation and we feel that the boys' influence is
a step in this direction.
At any rate, the ski-ing fraternity of St. Jovite is
very thankful for the generous support it receives from
its citizens.
To the International Paper Company,
Gray Rocks Tnn, its supporters here a nd elsewhere, we
offer our thanks.
Reporting our main competitions in chronological
order, the honors in the Bovs' Elimination Races went
to Conrad Forget. In the"Local Championships, Jos.
Legare came on top after a brilliant performance in
cross-country, slalom, downhill and jumping.
The outstanding competitive event of the season was
the First Taschereau Downhill Race held on Mont
Tremblant, February 23.
This race proved very
popular and such features as the · inclusion in the
program of the Ladies', Juniors' and Veterans' classes
had their merits and were appreciated. .
In Class II, T. T . Odell of St. Marguerite Ski Club
placed first, ran the two-mile track in ;1.52.2; in Class
III, R. J. Campana of Nansen Ski Club (U.S.A.) won
with a time of 3.53.3. In the Ladies' Race, Miss M .
McNicholls, Penguin~SI~i Club, placed first with a time
of 4.43.3. In the Jumors event, Peter Leggat of St.
Jovite Ski Club was timed first with a time of 4.30.
Oscar Goddard (5.43) of Labelle Ski Club was the
winner in the Veterans.
The Hon. L. A. Taschereau Challenge Cup was
awarded to Peter Leggat, Club's trophies to T. T.
Odell, R. J . Campana and Oscar Goddard, and the
Gray Rocks Inn Cup to Miss M. McNicholls.
This report would not be complete if it did hot
mention the fine work of the Zone Committee in
assisting in the competitions.
The officers for 1935-36 were as follows:-Patron,
Hon. L. A. Taschereau; Honorary President, A. Sidney
Dawes; President, E. E. Shaw; Vice-Presidents, G.
Drury, Antonio Forget, Dr. A. Normandeau; Secretary,
John L. Bedard; Directors, F. H. Wheeler, Notary C.
Proulx, J. O. R. l\larchand, Len Cooper, T. Watchorn
and V. A. Forbell; Technical Board, E. Lessard, W. H .
Pauly, H. S. Johannsen, N.i C. D. Mactaggart and
A. Bussieres.

St. Sau"eur Sports Club

THE
POPULARITY of St. Sauveur des Monts is
increasing by leaps and bounds, and it is to be
DISTILLERS CORPORATION
LIMITED
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hoped that this season will even be more successful
than past ones. Officers and members of the Club have
worked diligently and faithfully to improve the many
ski runs and trails about St. Sauveur. The 1935-36
season was officially inaugurated with downhill and
slalom races on the "Big Hill". Hundreds of out-oftown visitors were on hand to witness the events, many
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of them taking active part. Junior members of the
Club placed first at the annual meet of the Laurentian
Village Ski League in Shawbridge last February, and
T. Casgrain won the Fifty-Kilometre Cross-Country
Race, thus bringing us new championships.
One hundred and twenty visitors spent the week of
March 9 to the 16 in St. Sauveur, making the yearly
"Ski Week" a huge success. Seventy skiers entered for
the competitions on March 15, and more laurels were
won for the Sports Club by such outstanding performers as T. Casgrain and R. Trottier.
Our membership list is increasing from year to year,
and the future is looked forward to with every
confidence.
Officers for 1937 are:-Presidenl, V. O. Nymark;
Vice-President, Adolph Belanger;
Secretary, J. P.
Beliveau.
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Course a travers champs pour Juniors-ler, Gordon
Dale, La Voirie; 2eme, Georges Gauvreau, Quebec Ski
Club; 3eme, E. Morency.
COURSE QUEBEC SKI CLUB, 9 fevrier, 1936
travers champs-ler, Jimmy Berryman,
2eme, Duberger Simard; 3eme, Jacques Leclerc.
COllrse Junior du club-ler, Georges Gauvreau.
Saul - ler, E. Gaudry.
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COURSE POUR LE CHAMPIONNAT DE LA VILLE DE QUEBEC
8 mars, 1936, au Lac Beauport
Slalom el downhill-Ier, Gordon Dale; 2eme, Paul
Godin; 3eme, Conrad Delisle.

Quebec Ski Club

N OUS
sommes heureux d'annoncer que les activites
du Quebec Ski Club pour la saison de ski pour
l'annee 1935-36 surpassent celles de l'annee precedente.
Nous ne pouvons passer sous silence l'amabilite de
monsieur Neale, gerant du Chateau Frontenac, qui a
mis a la disposition des membres de notre club, pour
leurs reunions, une magnifique salle; aussi, tous les
membres se font un devoir de l'en remercier.
Au cours de la recente saison de ski, un grand
nombre de skieurs allaient, Ie dimanche,
l'endroit
ideal de leur sport favori, .au Lac Beauport, ou au Petit
Village Indien a .Loretteville, oll Ie Quebec Ski Club a
une section de plusieurs membres.
Comme d'habitUre, Ie club organisa des COncours qui
creent beaucoup d'ambition parmi les skieurs et les
invitent a se perfectionner dans ce sport.
Le Championnat de la Vallee du Saint-Laurent
(Slalom, Courses a travers Champs, Downhill) auquel
prirent part un grand nombre de skieurs, et dont les
resultats furents tres contestes, eut lieu dans une fin
de semaine du mois de janvier, Ie 18 et Ie 19, Ces
differents concours remporterent un grand succes
grace au travail et aux efforts du ComiteS du Quebec
Ski Zone et de l'executif de notre club.
Et voici les resultats de nos differents concours;VALLEE DU SAINT-LAURENT
Slalom .mr la pente de la Citadelle-ler, Tean-Yves
Simard, Quebec Ski Club; 2eme, Conrad Delisle, La
Voirie; 3hne, Gordon Dale, La Voirie.

The Hub of the Lqurentian
Ski Highways
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a travers

champs, au Lac Beauport-ler,

Jimmy Berryman, Quebec Ski Club; 2eme, Conrad
Delisle, La Voirie; 3eme, Marcel Lavoie, La Voirie.
CHAMPIONNAT DE LA VILLE DE QUEBEC, 9 fevrier, 1936
Course
travers champs-ler, Conrad Delisle, La
Voirie; 2eme, Jimmy Berryman, Quebec Ski Club;
3eme, Duberger Simard, Quebec Ski Club.
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The Rendez-VousAll trails seem to lead to this
smart Chalet of pine logs,
where w'inter sport reigns
without parallel in the Laurentians. Whether the desire
is for championship jumping,
downhill racing, or leisurely
'cross coun try j a un ts, that
wish is well ful£lled a t this
famous hostelry.

The ALPINE INN
STE.MARGUERITE STATION,QUE.
Write for R.ates and Information
or

Telephone Ste. Marguerite 24

AND A DOWN HILL RUNthe breathless thrill that only a Skier knows
But HOW LONG CAN YOU KEEP UP THE PACE?
STAVE OFF FATIGUE BY WEARING

"TROCKEN \vOOL"
the hand knitting yarn that sheds snow and rain,
but allows your body to breathe
SHOWERPROOF, MOTHPROOF, WILL NOT SHRINK, FAST COLOURS
ENQUIRE AT YOUR LOCAL WOOL STORE
Wholesale Agents for Canada

THE W. W. WOOL CO.
20A Bloor Street West, Toronto, RA. 6101

